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SEWS OF THE DA T.

-Gold closed on Saturday at 8{a9.
-In New York, on Saturday, cotton closed

weak; uplands 22 ¿ cents; Bales 2492 ba'es.
-The snow blockade on the Pacific Road

continues. The whereabouts of several trains

are unknown.
-The Liverpool cotton market closed ac¬

tive; uplands lOid, Orleans lOJd; sales 30,000
bales. ¿
-The Russian fleet has been -^ordered to

Pensacola, whence Alexis willi embark alter

his Western and Southern tour.
-The Richmond papers announce the death

the Hon. Wm. H. Macfarland,* one of the most

prominent citizens of that place.
-It is rumored that the United 'States Min-

iBter Deloog Eas accepted a mission to the
Great Powers from Japan, similar to Burlin¬

game's from China.

£ -Dublin advices state that O'Donobue asked
to resign his seat in Parliament, his views re¬

garding the Home Government being opposed
to those of his constituents.
'.-The Erle Railroad Company already has
a new vice-president in place of the murdered
Fisk. The gentleman selected to fill this posi¬
tion Is Mr. 0. H P. Archer, one of the direc¬

tors of the company.
-A test suit against ex-Collector Murphy,

of New York, to iecover assessments made
from the salary of an employee for political
purposes, has been commenced. If successful

manj similar suits will follow.
-The citizens of Rhode Island who are dis¬

franchised by the property qualification lor

suffrage are signing a petition to Congress,
asking the National Government to enforce In
thatState the amendments to the Constitu¬
tion of the United States.
-The Berlin correspondent of the London

Times states that an augmentation of the

already vast armies of the Fatherland bas been
decreed. "Tba yearly contingent will be annu¬

ally increased by a number sufficient at the

end of tweive years to place a new army of 11
330,000 men at the disposal of the war office. 11
This ls the reply of the Germans to the dreams
of revenge which haunt the people of France.
-The RichmondEnquirer recently announc¬

ed that"a builder of this city, who bas been
inconvenienced for the last eight or ten days
by tbe weather in the erection of a house
which be has contracted for, yesterday tele¬

graphed to the Weather Bureau at Washing¬
ton to know if the fine weather then existing
was likely to continue throughout the week,
a id was answered,1Yes; go ahead.1 The gen-
t.eman has so much faith in his it-formation
hat he has made preparations to recommence

his work to-day.n
-The death of Major-General Halleck redu¬

ces the number of major generals in the army
to three. This ls the number which the law
of 1870, consolidating the army, required that

it should be reduced to before any vacancies
should be fltled by promotion. The military
division of the South will be abolished in con¬

sequence of the death of General Halleck, but
the two departments which now constitute lt
-tb at of the South, underGeneral Terry, and
that of the Guli, under General Emery-will
remain as separate commands.
-The Grand Duke Alexis was snow-balled

in St. Louis last Tuesday. While riding around
the city with a party of friends*, a gang ofboys
was encountered who instantly recognized the
imperial visitor. With a chorus of yells,
"There's the Juke!" and "Give It to the son of
a Czar!'' the mitrailleuse of snowballs was

discharged. Royalty docked beneath the fast

descending missiles, but ducking availed not,
and Alexis smiled a grim smile as the Demo¬
cratic snow trickled down his neck. The
mind of the average American gamin ls not up
to a decent respect of royalty.
-Tbe Society of Commercial Travellers in

New York hos Issued a circular calling atten¬

tion to the decision of the United States Su¬

preme Court in Ward vs. The State of Mary¬
land, which, they say,1'makes null and void

*? all license laws of any State or city in the

Union relating to commercial travel lera." This,
of course, ls not a correct statement of that

decision, which was to the effect that no State
can impose any different tax on citizens of
another Slate than it Imposes cn its own citi¬
zens for the transaction of business. These
who approve maintaining and enforcing, if

possible, the Virginia statute imposing a li¬

cense tax upon commercial travellers, con¬

tend that tbat statute does not disc rim'nate

between citizens of other States and those of

Virginia; that, in fact, an equal tax is laid on

both. Two test cases are understood to be
made up, which may perhaps reach a final dé¬
cision In the course of a year.
-The officers of the steamer Florida, which

has arrived atNew York, confirm, under oath,
reports that that veEsel was overhauled and
searched by a Spanish cruiser. At eight
o'clock A. M. the Spanish war vessel Vasco
Nunez de Balboa, which had been watching
the Florida in port, was seen passing Waler
Island under steam and sall, directly io track
of the Florida. At 1.30 A. M. the war

steamer bore down 01 the Florida, and at

1.46 A. M. the smoke ot a steam vessel was I
seen to windward, when th* war steamer
hauled to the northward, in a parallel course

to that c." the Florida. The strange steamer

proved to be the Halifax and St. Thomas mall
boat. The war steamer then bore down on

the Florida, with her crew at quarters and her
guns run out ready for action. When the
war steamer waa In speaking distance, she
fired a blank shot at the Florida, and lowered
a boat to nearly the water'* edge. The United
States flag was then hoisted on the Florida.
Ten minutes after firing the first gun, the war
steamer fired a second gun, and the shot was
seen to ricochet astern of ihe Florida. The
Florida was thenhove to, andthe war steamer
came towards her.
-Mrs. Wirt SIkes, or-as she still chooses to

be known in professional lile-Olive Logan,
ls ont with a card, disclaiming all sympathy
with the' uùltra-progrees%nIsts of the "age In

regard to marriage." The -somewhat Impo¬
lite hints that have been thrown out in cer-

tain quarters regarding her recent marriage
are repelled with no little vigor by the lady.
The ceremony was not a "concession," as

some had said; lt was "a free-will offering of

love to and confidence in each other, and a

practical protest against a growing license of

opinion regarding the Christian institution of

wedlock." As for the "monstrous doctrines-'
that are now held and promulgated by some

of her former frlenda and coadjutors, BheiB

utterly opposed to them. When she made her

Bpeech at Steinway Hall before the Women's

Convention in 1869, ehe did not dream that

Bhe was speaking in behalf of a cause which
would ever be scandalized by the heresies of

later days. At that time Bhe urged her hear¬
ers to wage no war on the household gods,
»Ld this Is her position still. 8he still thinks
a happy home the best thing there is on

sarth, and believes that the old-fashioned
marriage ls the only proper basis of lt.

The City Finances.

We like Mayor Wegeners message to .the
City Council, because it is the frank expres¬
sion of the opinions of a thoughtful man

who has a firm faith in tbe future of Charles¬
ton. As the weight of taxation is determin¬
ed by its proportion to the income obtained
from the property taxed, we cannot go so

Tar as to say that the taxes in Charleston
are no more burdensome than in New York
and Baltimore. But as it is plain that the

pressure of taxation ia lightened as trade
and commerce increase, we promise the City
Council our hearty co-operation in the work
of restoration and development now in their
care.

Tile first' subject to be dealt with is tbe
city debt. Mayor Wagener discusses it
warmly, and, in the main, with business-like
discretion. The key to his argument is,
that the City of Charleston cannot aflora to
break faith with ber 'creditors; that there
shall be no direct or indirect repudiation ofy
any public indebtednesss; that the owners of

city securities shall not be deprived of one

farthing of their just dues. What the Mayor
proposes is : *.

1. That the holders of past due city stock be
invited to exchange the same for six per I
cent tfllrty-year non-taxable gold bonds.

2. That where the holders of past due stock
decline to make the exchange, "the patri-
"otic citizens" of Charleston be invited to j
subscribe for Ibe new bolas at par.

i. That $30,000 b» annually applied to the re-

auction, by purchase, of the outstanding j
city debt.

i. That all holders ol city stock, which may
hereafter fall due, shall have the privilege
cf exchanging the same for non-taxable
six percent, bonds.

>. That all Improvements ot lots and lands be j
exempted from taxation for the period of j
five years.

There is no doubt that even the talk of re-

mdiation injures the prospects of a commu¬

nty. It repels new capital; it drives away
be timid capital which had liugered baft nd
n the hope of better times; it prevents com-1
nerciol development, by suggesting, that
nen who are faithless in their corporate ca-1
jacity are not likely to be over-scrupulous in
heir personal transactions. We know that
here are in Charleston sensitively honorable I
neu who are anxious to resist the payment
if what is known as "the railroad debt" of
be city, and even these unimpeachably up-
.igbt citizens would find their business credit
i fleet ed if Charleston seriously endeavored
o repudiate her obligations. It must bc I
)orne in mind, however, that only the force
>f what seemed to be an inexorable neces- j
tity led uny class uf citizens to talk and
Trite of repudiation. They eaw that the in-
:ome of the city from taxation could not,
or tho present, be increased; that holders I
>f past due stock were suing the city and ob-

aining judgments; that each year brough! a

iew load of matured claims and prospective
itigation. They were disheartened and

lespalriDg. They gave up the fight, and as-

lonnced that the debt could not be met,
md therefore must, by book or by crook, be j
cot rid of. We hope that the improved for-1
unes of the city will satisfy the doubters
hat we caa pay ear way out of oar diffical-
iee. Let us bear no more of municipal repu-
liation.
-The city stock is now taxed two per cent. |
ipon its market value, or, ia round Agares,
me per cent upon tbe par value, wbich tax
educes the rate of interest to five per cent,
t is proposed to give, in exchange for the |
last due stock, new bonds bearing six per I
lent interest in gold. This is offering a j
jreat inducement to the bolders of the
itock. They obtain a security which is
lasily negotiable-which bears a fixed rate
>f interest in coln, and is payable in coin at

naturity. This is given in place of a claim
which cannot, in any other way, be made I
jffective without a tedious law suit, We are

lot, therefore, surprised to learn that large
iol9ers of past due city stock have ex¬

pressed their willingness to make the ex-1
:hange at once.
Bot we may expect to And some holders

if past-due stock, or stock falling due, who I
¡viii not renew their loans by taking new

joads. What do the City Council intend
,o do about these f" The Mayor, in his mes-

lage, proposes ."to induce our patriotic citi¬
zens to subscribe for" the new bonds,
where the holders of the past due stock re-1
fuse to make the exchange. We confess
that this looks like taxing patriotism very
ïeverely, and if it be expected to pay the
recalcitrant holders, dollar for dollar, ont of I
the proceeds of patriotic purchases, this I
part of the Mayor's scheme is open to grave j
objections. ;
It is just as well to look difficulties square- j

ly in the face. A six per cent, non-taxable
bond of the City of Charleston will not sell
it par ia opnn market for some time to come.
The citizens who now subscribe for these
bonds, at par, mp kc the city a donation of
twenty or twenty-five cents on every dollar. J
iVhy should they be taxed for the payment
)f a debt which is only their's in common

with every other citizen ? If every dollar
.hey subscribe cancels a dollar and a qa ar-1
ter, or a dollar aud a half, of the public debt, j
.he citizens may be induced to make the
sacrifice; but it is not right or reasonable to J
isk them to take seventy-five cents for one I
Jollar in order that Mr. Shylock may get one I
lollar for what is worth seventy or seventy- j
ive cents. There is the further objection j
bat the past due stockholders will not take
lollar for dollar in bonds if they, by holding j
jack, can obtain dollar for dollar in money, j
Po hint at paying off the over due stock at j
jar is, to our mind, to defeat the whole plan
>f renewal. And yet an adjustment of the
>ppo3iDg interests seems to be practicable.
We would say to the stockholder, "Charles¬
ton has looked down to the bottom of her J

"parse. She acknowledges the justice of
"year claim, and meaps to pay it But yon
"mast either give ber time, or offer some In-
"d acement which will enable her to pay on

"the nail. She can give yon a new note
"bearing better interest than the old one,
"and certain of payment at maturity. If you
"won't take this Bhe will pay yon seventy-
"five cents on the dollar in money. This is
"the best she can do at this time." We are

confident that they who did not accept one

proposal would accept the other, and we are

equally confident that enough new bonds
could be sold at seventy-five to meet the

claims of all the cash-exacting creditors.
While upon this subject we desire to call

the attention of the City Council to the Or¬
dinance of March 9, 1869, which authorizes
the conversion of city registered stock into

coupon bonds. This ordinance is still of
force, but it bas never gone into operation.
It is important that the conversion should be
allowed, as the immediate eflect would be to
enhance the value of city stock without

adding a cent to the debt. The ordinance
was carefully drawn, and was fully approved
of by the public at the time of its passage.
Only the eccentricities of the Pillsbury Coun¬
cil, we suppose, made it a dead letter.
With regard to the rebuilding of the burnt

district-a project of which we earnestly ap-
prove-^we deem it necessary to advise the
Council to weigh carefully the constitution¬
ality of the proposed Ordinance before they
place it upon the statute book. The Ordi¬
nance, to the non-professional mind, is in

palpable violation of the tax cl iuses of the
State Constitution. If this be found to be

so, the difficulty might be met by allowing a

drawback of taxes to persons building on

vacant lots, the drawback to be equal to the
difference between the tax upon the unim¬

proved land and the tax upon the same land
when built upon.
-We have approached this question of the

city finances with an honest desire to aid the

City Council in devising a plan of adjust¬
ment which shall be just and practicable. .

We have made no captious objections, and
it is proper that the weak points, as well
as the strong, of every new measure of mo-

mentehould be lajd before the public. If
our remarks throw any new light upon a

vexed and difficult question, our whole pur¬

pose is served.

Ipstetter's Bitters.
"

ß&* THROW IN BEI¥FOECEMENTS7^
The Citadel of Lire ls in a state of siege all

through the year, but ls never more closely In¬
vested than in mid-winter. The liver is usually
somewhat torpid, and thc bowels more or less

constipated at] this season, and dyspepsia often

assumes Us most aggravated form In cold and
wet weaber. In short, the sluggish system
seems inclined to Intermit or shirk some of Its
mo.-t Important duties under the Influence of a

low temperature, and requires wholesome stimu¬
lation. The spur redulred ls HOSTETTfcR'S
STOMACH BITTER?, the only medicine which
quickens the action of the secretive organs, and
bi lags out the latent vitality of the system, with¬
out creating any febrile symptoms, or the slight¬
est nervous excitement.
Tne great Vegetable Tonic ls not recommended

as a specific for Coughs, Colds and Consumption
-that Held being leftopen to the con cooters of
preparations which Can not by any possibility
reach the lungs, but as a specific for the constitu¬
tional and physical weakness which Invito pulmo¬
nary disease, it Is literally lnfnl Ible. The most

Insidious and terribie enemy of human life ts not
disease Itself but the weakness which affords lt
an oppoj tunitj- to gain a firm hold or thc TIM:

system. RemombVr that Stamina, Vital Energy
-the Lie-principle, or whatever yon may cbo se

to call the resistant power which battles against
the canses of disease ar. a death, ls the grand safe¬

guard of health, lt is the garrison of the human

fortress, and when lt waxes weak, the true policy
IB to throw In reinforcements. In other words,
when bach an em rgency cccurs, commence a

coarse of Hostetter's Bitte». Janl5-mwf3DAC

Crar b £)ri;; 8Dis.ribnt.0n.

QOLD BONDS ! GOLD BONDS !

THE THIRD GRAND SINGÉE NUMBER RAFFLE

OF TBS

CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION

FOR

UNITED STATES GOLD BONDS,

(NEW nsfE.)

WILL TAKE PLACE AT Ko. 147 MEETING ST.,

CHARLESTON,

ON THUBSDAT. THE 25TH DAY OF JAN'Y,
AT ONE O'CLOCK, IN PUBLIC.

TUE SCHEDULE OF AWARDS OF TUE GOLD

BONDS CAN BE SEEN AT ANY OF

THE AGENTS' OFFICES !

THE RAFFLE WILL POSITIVELY TAKE PLACE

ON THE DAY NAMED

CHARLESTON CHABITABLE ASSOCIATION

No. 117 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON.

CERTIFICATES FIVE DOLLARS EACH 1

jani3-n

ülatrbes, Jetcrirrj, $?z.
A LL, BL A GK 4 0 0 .,B
Nos. 665 and 687 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARE
Precious Stones

Bronzes, Clocks
Marble Statuary

Oil Paintings
Gas Fixtures,

AND ALI, KINDS OF

FINE JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

nlyia-lyr

BALL-CARPENTER.-At tho residen r 3 Of
diaries Walker, Esq., Newark. N. J" en Monday,
January l, 1872, by the Rev. William B. Brown.
GEORGE J. BILL, or Newark, to LILLIS A., second
daughter of Bon. B. B. Carpenter, ef Charleston,
8. 0. NO cards,
ELLISON-SHREWSBURY.-On the morning of

10th January, 1672, In Charleston, by the Ber. J.
B. Seebrook, Hector of St Mark's Church, at the
residence of Mrs. James D. Johnson, HENRY EL¬
LISON, or Stateburg, S. C., to AMELIA ANN SHREWS¬
BURY, only daughter ot the late stephen W.
Shrewsbury, of Charleston, s. 0. No cards.

_

©bitnarrj
LYNs H.-Died, at his plantation, on Savannah

River, af er a short Illness, on the 7th Instant,
EDWARD LYN AH, In the 61st year of his age.

Special Notices.
CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

GEORGIA, from New York, are hereby noti¬
fied that she will discharge cargo THIS DAT,
at Pier No. 2, Union Wharves. Goods uncalled for
atsnoBetwlll remain on the wharf at owner's
risk and expense. WM. A. COURTENAY,

J an 15-1 Agent

55» CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
VIRGINIA, from Philadelphia, are hereby
notified that she will discharge cargo THIS DAY
the 16th instant, at Brown's Wharf. Goods un¬

called for at sunset will remain on the wbarr
at owners' risk and expense,
jan 15-1 WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

¿arCITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, 8. C., JANUARY 13,
1872.-Sealed estimates for repairs on City Hall,
in accordance with report of Council Committee,
now on Ale In the City Engineer's Office, will be
received at this office on or before Saturday, Jan¬
uary 13, at 12 M. W. W. SIMONS,
janis.mwt3 Clerk of Council,

¿«-DANCING SCHOOL, OVER KINS-
MAN'S SALOON, BY MONS. BERGER, who la the

only professional Dancing Master in the city.
Soiree aa usual every SATURDAY, tree to all pu-
pus. For particular.', apply at No. 332 King

street janl6-mwf3*

¿ar ALL PRIZES DR-iWN IN THE
South Carolina Land and Immigration Associa¬
tion Girt Concert Distribution, wiu be paid on and

after MONDAY, ttglfith Instant._Jani3-3
¿ar BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF

PDBL'C LAND.-The Board or Commissioners of

Publie Land will, at Its next meeting, to be held
on WEDNESDAY EVENING next, the 17th instant,
elect the rollowmg Officers for the Institutions
under their charge:
A Supo intendent to the Ashley River Asylum

an 1 lieuse of Refuge.
A Chlt-f Steward ty the Ashley River Asylum.
A Gardner.
The Superintendent will be requin d to give

bond in the penal sum ol $5000, with security, to

.be approved by the Board of commissioners.
Applicants must state names of their securities,

and hand In the same on or before that day.
N. B.-The Boase of Befuge, formerly known as

the House of Correction.
Ashley River Asylum, formerly known as the

Old Folks' Home.
By order. J. M. F, DEREEF,

Janl3-smw3 Sec etary B. C. P. L.

¿ar ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY
notified that any debts contracted by ihe crew of

Steamship FLORIDA will not be paid by either
Captain or Consignees. A. TOBIAS' SONS,

j a ti 12 Agents.

SP BOARD OF FIREMASTERS.-
The Board at their next Meeting, nth Inst., will
elect a CLERE OF THE BOARD. Applicants will
band In their letters on or before that time,
jane 10 B. M. STROBED, Clerk B. F. M.

BANK OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, JANUARY 4, 1872.-This Bank
bas resumed business as a Banking Corporation.

WILLIAM THAYER,
Jinó-io Cashier.

IBST SOUTH OABOIJNA XX3A-N AND
TRUST COMPANY-SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.-
Depositors are requested to leave their Books to

bc credited with the January Quarterly Interest,
due 1st proximo. All Deposits made on ur before
the 20th January will hear latercst from the 1st of
January.

Interest Six Per Cent, compounded quarterly.
dec22-fmwl2 F. A. MITCHELL, Cashier.

¿ar CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK OF
SOUTH CAROLINA- CHARLESTON BRANCH,
No. 8 BROAD STREET.-On and after THURSDAY,
18th January, 1872, the regular aeml-annnal inter¬
est will be paid to depositors.
All lntercat not paid on the3lst day or January

will be added to the principal of the depositor,
and will draw interest as if deposited on the 1st

January. Depositors are requested to bring In
their books, that the Interest may be entered.
Interest ls c ;m pound ed quarterly, but payable ai

heretofere tn January and inly.
D. RAVENEL, Jr.,

úec30-20 Assistant cashier.

¿ar THE CHARLESTON CHARITA-
BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OFTHE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFICAL RAFFLED
NUMBERS.

CLASS No. :&6-MORNING.
67-18 -74-64^-66-59-14-51-46-33-35-61

CLASS No. 297-EVKWIKQ.
29-27-51-41- 6-74-35-78- 6 -21-28 71
AB witness our band at Charleston thia 13th day

of January, 1872. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

octa _sworn Commissioners.

¿arSCREVEN HOUSE.-NOTICE TO
PARTIES INTERESTED.-Major JOHN W. CAM¬
ERON has consented to conduct, and ls daly ap¬
pointed Manager of the SOREVEN HODSE.
dec20-lmo_R. BRADLEY.

¿ar MCLEAN HAS IT I HAS WHAT ?
Why that beautiful set or TOY FURNITURE fer

Raffle, made by a Charleston man, and the list ls

Ailing np fast. No time to be lost ir you want a

chance._Jan8
¿ar OFFICE OF THE CITY APPRAIS¬

ER, CITY HALL, CHARLESTON, S. C., JAN CARY
l, 1872.-NOTICE.-Thia office will be opened from
tins date, and remain open nntll the 20th instant
fer Issuing Licenses fer the year 1872.

WM. H. EASTERBY,
janl-18_City Appraiser.

:pÊf 0 N MARRIAGE.
Happy relief fer Young Men rrom the effects

of Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method or treat
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Booka
and Circulars sent free, lu sealed envelopes. Ad
dreps HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa._octl2
¿arBATCHELOR'S HALB DYE.-THIs

SUPERB HAIR DYE ls the heit in the world-per¬
fect ly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints or unpleas
ant odor. The genuine w. A. BATCHELORS HAIR
DYE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
jr Natural Brown. Does not Btalu the skin, but

leaves the hair clean, sort and beautiful. Tjje
only Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug
gists. Factory No. 16 Bond street, New York.
Jan23-mwriyr

-fancTj ©ecos, &c.

^oTicÉT~l^ic¥riíoTicFi
In conséquent o or the Increased demand fer

TOYS, FANCY GOODS AND SHOWCASES, the
undersigned takes pleasure In informing his nu

merons friends and the public generally that he
has opened a BRANCH OF HIS BUSINESS at No.
314 KING STREET, where he will constantly keep
on hand a large and well selected stock or TOYS,
FANCY GOODS, Showcases, Glass Shades, Fire*
works, Musical Instruments, and every article
appertaining to the business. Dealers will find lt
to their advantage to give him a call before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. WM. MCLEAN,

Noa 344 and 433 King street,
NOAH'S ARK or Charleston, S. C.

deci4-thstu .

Meetings.
IO. O. P.-B.W. GRAND LODGE

. OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-Tne Annnal Com
mnnlcatlon of this R. W. Grand Body wl!l be
held at Odd Fellows' Hall, on WEDNESDAY, nth
Instant, at 9 o'clock A. M.

By order of M. W. 0. Bi.
JN0. H. HONOUR, JB.,

janlfi nvw2 Grand Secretary

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OP THE
Agricultural Society of South Carolina.-

A meeting of the Committee will be held THIS
EVENING, at the Board of Trade Rooms, at 7
o'clock. Members are requested to be punctual
Janis W. G. TARDELL, Chairman.

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, No. 10, A. P.
M.-Tbe Regular Communication or tbls

Lodge will be held THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock, over
Holmes' Bookstore, corner King and Wenthworth
streets. By order W. M.

L P. SPEISSEGBB, Jr.,
Janis Secretary.

ATTENTION, ^ETNAS !-THE BEGU-
LAR Monthly Meeting of your Company

wm be held at yonr ball, Queen street, THIS (Mon¬
day) EVENING, the 16th instant, at half-past 7
o'clock, "sharp." By order of the President.

HENRY O. CAHN1GHAN,
jails Secretary.

CHARLESTON DRAMATIC CLUB.-
The Regular Monthly Meeting of the above

will be held THIS (Monday) EVENING, at half-past
7 o'clock. Members are requested to be punctual,
and to come trepar ed to pay arrears.

F. 0. McCANTS,
Janis-* Secretary and i reasurer.

T3E FRENCH PROTESTANTCHURCH
OF CHARLESTON.-An Adjourned Meeting

ot the Corporation will be held at rhe office of the
Secretary, No. 68 Broad street, THIS EVENING,
16th Inst., at 7 o'clock. D. RAVENEL, Jr..

Jonis _Secretary.

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND
Regular Meeting, at Hall over Wilsons' Gro¬

cery, THIS EVENING, the 16thInstant, at 7 o'clock.
Members will please come prepared to pay Ar¬
rears. W. M. BRUNS,
janis Secretary and Treasurer.

FARMERS' FERTILIZER COMPANY.-
An Adjourned Meeting of the Stockholders

nf inls Company will be held on FRIDAY, tbe 26ih
January, at 7 o'clock. An Election for ameers
will be held. H. LEE,
JanlS-Bm2_ Clerk F. F. Co.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
Stockholders of the South carolina Rail¬

road Company and of the Southwestern Railroad
Bank will be held at the southwestern Railroad
Bank, Broad street, on FEBRUARY lath, proximo,
at ll o'clock A. M. .

On the following day an election will be held
for Fifteen Directors of ihe Railroad Company
and Thirteen Directors of the Bank.
Stockholders win be passed-over the road, to

and from the meeting, free of ciiarge.
The proposed Amendment to Article 1, Section

1 of the By-laws, changing the time of the annnal
meeting, "by striking out February, on second
line, and ln-ertlng Ap¡ll," will come up for ac¬
tion at this meetlug. J. R. EME tiY,
Janis.smwU_secreary.
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH ANNI-

VERSlRY OF TDB GERMAS FRIENDLY
SOCIETY.-Tee One Hundred and Sixth Anniver¬
sary of tbe German Friendly society will be cele¬
brated on WEDNESDAY, January 17, 1872, at tho
Hall or the Freundschaftsbund.
The members win assemble at 12 o'clock M., for

the tran--actlojSfor business.
A Foll fur tm election of officers for the ensu¬

ing year will be opened at 1 o'clock, and closed at
3 P. M.

Trie members and their guests will reassemble
at s o'clock P. M, precisely, when Dinner will be
served. JOHN A. BLUM,

Janl3_Secretary.
_gagg._

W~A1STEE^ CHAMBERMAID TO GO
to Highland Park Hotel, Aiken. Refer¬

ence required. Apply at Charleston Hotel.
Jas is-2_;_
WANTED, A SETTLED WOMAN AS

Nurse; also a you ig woman to do cham¬
ber work. Apply at northwest corner of King
and Moirls streets._Janis 1»

WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW,
that great bargains In DRY GOODS, Fur¬

niture, Ac, can be obtained every day at wo-
EAY's Auction Sales- Koora,No. 140 Meeting street,
opposite Pavilion Hotel._JanlS-mwt3*

COOK WANTED.-APPLY AT W.
MCLEAN'S. No. 43S Ring street, janis-l*A

TEACHER WANTED.-A L A D Y TO
teach Vocal and Instrumental Music. Must

be a gotd soprano Singer and a One performer.
Salary $ io per month and board, A lady wbo
can speak and teach French preferred. A lauy
who can teach Vocal and Instrumental Music and
French can get a t alary or $50 per month and
board. Address President N. G. Female College,
Atlan'a. Ga. P. O. Box No. 117._Janis ti

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cheapest and ¿best warranted

Sewing Machine In the market ls the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $25 and $37. Cnn be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 61 Hasel street, oppo fte Express
Office. T. L. BI-SELL._JauV.-emo
VEGETABLE COOK WANTED AT THE

Charleston Hotel. None need appiy unless
experienced._Jinio
WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that you can get a First-class SEWING
MACHINE rrom LUNsFORD, smith street, near
Wcntwortb, cteaper tbau rrom any other man tn
the city ur state. Qlvo him a call and see for
yourself._nov28
tí¿Q7K A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
WtJ 4 t) Male or Female Agents.-Horoe and
outnt luruished to sell our UNIVERSAL.CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole Cutter and
oilier articles. Circulars j ree. Address Novelty
company, Saco,Me._novU-78
AGENTS WANTED I-FOR THE UNI-

VERSAL TWINE AND'THREAD CUTTER;
baves time, twice, thread, fingers and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody wants. Samples malled on re¬
ceipt of 25 cents. Address OfcURGE DAVIS, Nu.
sus Broadway, New York. 4B>,. .oct30-3mos

£ost ano ifotmû.

LEFTI^ÜBTSTORE, A VERY FINE
Brown Muff. The same can bej»d by pay¬

out for tu ks advertisement. PUR0HG0TT, BEN-
EDICT A CO., No. 244 King street._Janl6-l

FOUND, A SMALL DOG, WHICH THE
owner may obtain by calling at No. 42

sonthBay._JanlS-l»
LOST, ON THE EVENING OP THE 4TH

Inst., on King, Archdale or Beanfaln streets,
a heavy »KAL KING. A suitable reward will be
paid for Its recovery. Apply ai this office.
Jins

£ax Sale.

FOR t-ALE, MULE, CART AND HAR¬
NESS. Warranted sound and In good order.

Applv at No. 46 Spring street. Janl5-3*

HORSES AND MULES.-ANOTHER
lot or forty head HORSESAND MULK-s just

armed from Kentucky, and for sale at MILLS
HTJUSE STABLK. jant6-2

FOR SALE, THE SLOOP NEPTUNE.
Burthen 7 80-100 tons. Can easy be made a

rishlnpSmack. trading or for freighting. Can ue
etea at Mr. S. Zinuguero's Ship Yard. If n«i sold
before, will be sold at auction on ihe 23d Instant.
For particulars Inquire at J. LUTJEN'S, corner
State and Queen streets._Janl5-fl»
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE

AND DWELLING, at Branchville, s. 0. In¬
quire of D. LOEB, No. 6 Liberty street, Charles-
ton,S. C._Janl2-fmw4»
r\ RAND EXPOSITION AND SALE OF
VJ EUROPEAN PLANTS AND BULBS_
HAMEL A CO., FIorlBts and Horticulturists, have
arrived in Charleston with a large assortment of
Hothon8e and Garden Plants; Fruit Tress of all
kinds; new Roses or the choicest varieties, in¬
cluí,lng Standards, Monthly Roses, and Dwarf
Rosea; a rich collection of Bulbs, Including La
Boule de Canon, which ls universally admired for
Its exquisite flowers; Flower and Vegetable Seeds
of alt kinds; St. Petersburg Stawberrtes, bearing
trait every month or the year as large as a ben's
egg; also a number of other Plants too long for
enumeration.
This splendid nock ls eu exhibition and for

sale at No. 167 KING STREET._Jtui3
HORSES AND MULES-JUST AR¬

RIVED from Kentucky, and for sale at
Minn House Stables, 40 head No. l work Horses,
t gether with a lot of No. l planrattm Mules.
Planters and others would do well to look In at
this stock, as the terms are easy._Jan 12-6

TWO OR THREE MORE FIRST-CLASS
SEWING MACHINES for sale cheap, call at

LUNSFORD'S, Smith street, near Wentworth,
jam

Ha lient.

TO RENT, THE THIRD STORY OF No.
21 Broad street, over Pressley. Lord A In¬

gleso) 's office. Apply at No. l Hayne street.

JanlS-mwiS_

TO RENT, No. 22 BEAUFAJN STREET,
a two and a half story Brick Honee, with

usual outbuildings. Apply at No. 64 Broad
3treet. second story._Janl3-2
TO BENT, THAT DESIRABLE THREE

and a half story Brick Residence on the
west side or Meeting street, next to tbe corner of
Calhoun street. Apply to JOHN 8. HORLBECK,
corner Meet ng and Calhoun streets,
janio wrm3

A.
Gfootenes, turnara, Ut.
PPLESl APPLES!

A Choice lot of BALDWIN'S. SPITZ ENBURQ,
WINTER, PIPPINA and POUND SWEETS, land-
ng from steamer Georgia. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL, No. 167 East Ba;.
lanlS-3_
JUE! TAB! TAB!
For sale 60 bbis. PITOH PINE TAR, warranted

rood quality, In lots to salt purchosers. Apply at
T. T. OH APEAU A GO.'S,

janl5-2_No. 173 East Bay.

jg ASTERN H A'Y.
loco bales EASTERN HAY. to arrive, and for

tale In lots to snit purchasers by
JOHN H. HOLMES,

janl2_Southern Wharf.

CJQg KING STREET. gQg

WILSONS'

economical establishment, where can be found
everything to gladden the house keeper, has re¬

plenished the stoat, of articles in its line, and the

GREAT

demand for all of the choicest articles can now be
met; and,aa heretofore, satisfaction guaranteed.
In commencing a new year, the

AMERICAN

people always profit by past experience, and the
chief member of this firm having an extended
knowledge of the

GROCERY

DUSIDess, knows exactly what is needed to make
a success la what he undertakes, and no

HOUSE

in this city can surpass this one for cheapness
and the character of the goods on sale, as ls evi¬
denced by the undiminished demanda

AND

unabated interest of consumers. Large addi,
tiona have been made to the already numerous
stock. Also, the specialty-that dollar

TEA

has been greatly augmented; In fact, nowhere
can be found a more complete and varied assort¬
ment than at this

EMPORIUM.

(J\HE GBEATGBOCERY DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

LINLEYS CHEAP STORE,
NO. ISO KINO STREET.

THE GREAT CROCKERY DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT GLASSWARE DEPOT,
NO: 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT FRENCH CHINA DEPOT,

$0..190 KING STREET.
- *

THE GREAT TOY AND FANCY GOODS
DEPOT,

NO. 190 KING STREET.

LINLEYS CHEAP STORE,
Na 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT HOUSE-FURNISHING DEPOT,
NO. 19D KING STREET.

Nones.-The Business heretofore condneted at
No. King street will be discontinued on the
16th ofJANUARY, 1872, and the undersigned will
be pleased to see hui customers at the NEW
STORE, No. 190 King street.

JOHN W. LINLEY.

JgUBNHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Saving used YEAST POWDER In our lam liles
for several years, we give a decided preference,
above all other, to that prepared by EBW. S.
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, No. 421
King, near Calhoun street:

Rev. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
RCV. T. E. WA NNAMARE.-C.
P. K. COBURN, Intendant Town of Summer¬

ville, s. c.
G. L. HOLMES.

, GEO. 8. PELZER, M. D.
W. B. SMITH, Master Machinist, 8. O. R. R.
B. c. WEBB. nov4-6mos

Soarinnq.

B~7ÍLlRmÑG^CANbe accommodated at No. 120 Wentworth
atieet, west »nd._Janl3-2*
PRIVATE BOARDING AT No. 4 HUD¬

SON street._Janl2-fmw3
BiOABDING.-A SMALL FAMILY AND

> two single gentlemen can be accommodated
with BOARD by applying at No. 79 Wentworth
street._ Janl2-4*

BOARDING.-A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good BUABD

aad pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 93 Church street. janB-mwf4*

<£onctttumai.

J^OUNT^ÍJON SOHOOLI
WINNSRORG', S. 0.

The Spring Session opens Monday, January
29, 1872. The course of Instruction affords thor¬
ough preparation for any department cf univer¬
sity study or for business life. The Virginia
Military institute bas recently conferred upon
this Scnool an Annual Prize Scholarship, cover¬
ing the entire course In that Institution.

Address M. M. FARROW,
JanOtuthslmo Principal.

fiemoDais.

R E M O V A L

P. L. GUILLEMIN

Would beg respectfully to Inform his patrons
that he bas removed his GAS FIXTURE ESTAB¬
LISHMENT from No. 140 Church street to the

NEW BUILDING, No. 31 CUMBELLAND STREET,
OPPOSITB MBSSRP CAMERON, BABELEY a CO.,

Where he bas op da choice and carefully se-
cted STOCK OF CHANDELIERS, Ac com¬

prising th9 latest styles from the best manufac¬
tures la the country, to which he Invites atten¬
tion.
3AS FITTING, PLUMBING AND TIN ROOFING
Jani-3mwfl2 No. 21 CDIBEBXIND STREET.

c
tototetitt, gSjjgjfr

O i Ll GOA Ll C O ALI

AT $10 PER TOV, DELIVERED.
435 tons of superior Red ABD, Egg and stove
30AL, now landing from Schooners Jennie and
If. Hoddle. For sale bv 0. H. SEIGNIOUS,"
janl6-2_ No. 271 Bast Bay street.

piSH ROES 1 FISH B OE Si

FISH BOES, Pickled and Dried, at
WELCH'S GROCERY,

_Corner Market and Meeting streets. L

pHOICE SMOKED TONGUES, AT 60
CENTS EACH.

Soused PIGS FEET, at
WELCH'S GROCERY.

jQRIED FIGS, IN DRUMS AND BAS¬

KETS, at Cost Price, at

WELCH'S GROCERY.

J^OBTH CAROLINA CORN WHTSKE.TÍ

it $2 per Gallon, a Specialty% Guaranteed Purev
at WELCH'S GROCERY.

Goods delivered free ofcharge._deol»,
J^AND. PLASTER.

ti oo barrels warranted Pure Nova Scotia LAND»
PLASTER. For sale by

HERMANN BULWINKLE, Kerr-B Wharf.,
jami_ ^
COGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, TS U. S. BONDED STORES. jg

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAT*.
Offer for sale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,.

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,.
\ various vintages, tn

Quarter casks
fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Cases of one dosen battles each.

mav28_j_;_r
ÇJHOIOE WHITE MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 Eas'. Bay, offer for
sale Invoices Choice White MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR, landing this day. aag8-c¡ao

JJARMONÏ'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAH' SONS.
angs-emo_
QHÓICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI A co., No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice of Uhotce HAVANA UIGABSy
direct from Factory In Havana. augS-ffmo

FiaE OEA0KE^
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay. offer for

sale an Invoice ofFIRE CRACKERS, landing trna-

day._ _

. angs-èmo v

T7TNEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
V CLARET, AC.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported- durées from
France._auga-emo j

?gNGLISH PORTER AND ALB. ^
A. TOBIAS» SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward

A George Hlbber;, of London, offer for sale Bib*
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE^-plnts
and quarts. - ang8-6mo ;

(gopartnergfjipfl and flMBBoigrioitf..

THE FIRM OF W. P. DOWLING 4 00.
having dissolved, I will state for the Infor¬

mation of my friends and the public, thatJ have-
continued, witton- loss or time, the Factorage
and Commission Business. Shippers of cotton in¬
tended for me will note the distinction. -

W. PHEJTON DOWLING,
Factor and Commission Merchant,

Established In. Charleston 1865.
jams-mwns_"_\

"VTOTTCE.-THE FIRM OF JAMES M.
±M CALDWELL A SON ls dissolved by tho*
death or Mr. JAMEB M. CALDWELL, Senior Part¬
ner, which occurred on Sd December, 1871.

I have associated with me In Copartnership, mj
brother-ln law. Mr. R, HAUN BRIGGS, and wit
contlnne tho FACTORAGE ANO -GENERAL COM¬
MISSION BUSINESS, under the name of JAMES
M. CALDWELL A SONS.
Liberal advance* made on Consignments either

for tale or shipments.
Janl-mwfI3_ W. R» CALDWELL.

THE UNDERSIGNED SAVE THIS DAY
day formed a Copartnership for the purpose

or carry lng on the Factorage and General OOjfc
mission business, under the name asd style^H
THEO. G. BOAG. A. M. JACKSON,

THEO. G. BOAG,

THEO. G. BOAG,
FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

GFFIOX NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, ,

Formerly occupied by Cleghorn, Herring A Co.
jans-6

Crngg and Üledicines.

" PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
No. 460 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now ta stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON ANO HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,'s» Patte v's Cold Cream,

English Daiby's Carminative, British OP, Roche's
Embrocation and Uiiorodyne. .

.

AGENT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS. .

Pharmaceutical Preparation«, Sugar-coated
Pills, Ac. AGENT ros
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE ANO APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments t»nd Goods of foreign mar¬
nia cture imported to r rd er.

My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬
bracing au New Remedies. ,

A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬
ways on hand.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy day or night. JanlOwfmiy

Cigars, tobacco, Ut.

QMARLESTON WHOLESALE AND iTM-

TAIL MANUFACTURING CIGAR AND TOB
HOUSE, ¿

NO. 810 KING STREET, THREE DOORS SOOTH Or
SOCTXTT STREBT.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES a specialty, thereft
can sell at prices to surprise you. Suitable fi
Christmas Presents.

ALSO,
An extensive and complete assortment of all

articles In bis line ef business is kept constantly
on hand, giving a facility of Ailing, without de-
lay. all orders extended to bim, accompanied
with cash, or draft on responsible houses in tba
city. Purchasers are requested to examine Ula
perfect Stock before trading elsewhere.

WILLIAM SCHRODER,
proprietor-of Emperor william Cigar Store.

novl

Snsmess Cards.

fjî W, 8 TA' KL AN D ,

NAVAL STORES BROKER,
MARSHALL'S WHARF, EAST END CALHOUN

STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
janll-imo_?_
TTTE LIVE AND LEABN, DYE AÉÊÊÊk
TT FORGET ALL. ^SSI
THE SOVTIIKRN DTK HOUSER

NO. 359 KINO STREIT,
Dyes and Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle¬

men's, Ladies' and Children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
op with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
an<J crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and,
Dyed. -«

«- Gooda received and returned by Express. <
Junaa-ijr L BILLER,jProprletorw


